Program Population: Opioid-Exposed Newborns (OEN) with NAS/NOWS and
their Mothers with Untreated OUD or in Early Recovery

Program Goals Specific to Newborns:

Program Goals Specific to Mothers:

1) Improve Health Status (reduce withdrawal symptoms with
or without medications and ideally with mother as care provider
for skin-to-skin and breastfeeding when not contraindicated;
supplemental, high-calorie nutrition; continuous monitoring for
GI problems; frequent diapering and skin protection for those
with diarrhea; early recognition of problems associated with
prematurity)

1) Improve Health Status (ensure postpartum OBY/GYN
follow-up care; ensure provider relationship with PCP is
established)

2) Improve Behavioral Health Status (prevent unpleasant
stimuli in the environment such as bright lights, loud voices,
loud noises to diminish withdrawal symptoms; swaddling and
therapeutic handling; utilizing music therapy; improving infant
mental health through bonding and immediate response to
demands)

2) Improve Behavioral Health Status (increase recovery
rates by ensuring participation in MAT and SUD outpatient
services; reduce relapse rates; reduce postpartum
depression; increase opportunities for bonding)

3) Reduce Maltreatment (provide 24/7 care while building
parenting skills)

3) Reduce Maltreatment (provide 24/7 care while building
parenting skills)

4) Reduce Preventable ER Visits and Hospitalizations
(maintain a safe, nurturing environment with medical and
personal care; recognize problematic feeding issues and
physical symptoms early and intervene with adjustments in
care)

4) Reduce Preventable ER Visits and Hospitalizations
(maintain a safe, nurturing environment with medical and
personal care; recognize problematic postpartum issues and
physical symptoms early and intervene with adjustments in
care)

5) Reduce Entries into Out-of-Home Care (maintain motherinfant dyad in one care setting providing for infants' physical/BH
needs onsite and coordinated care for mothers' physical/BH
needs offsite; simultaneously create opportunities to strengthen
the father-infant dyad and mother-father-infant triad when
applicable; foster relationship building between mother and her
family members and create opportunities for bonding between
infant and infant's extended family members)

5) Eliminate Loss of Custody/Destruction of Dyad & Triad
maintain mother-infant dyad in one care setting providing
for infants' physical/BH needs onsite and coordinated care
for mothers' physical/BH needs offsite; simultaneously
create opportunities to strengthen the father-infant dyad
and mother-father-infant triad when applicable; foster
relationship building between mother and her family
members and create opportunities for bonding between
infant and infant's extended family members)

6) Influence Long-term Health, Well-being, and Family
Preservation/Reunification Outcomes (immediately engage
partnered COEs and FQHCs to begin providing and/or referring
for community-based services that will continue post-discharge)

6) Influence Long-term Health, Well-being, and Family
Preservation/Reunification Outcomes (immediately
engage partnered COEs and FQHCs to begin providing
and/or referring for community-based services that will
continue post-discharge)

7) Provide safe and NAS/NOWS-informed Childcare for
Infants Placed into Kinship Care or Foster Care (provide
licensed daycare for NAS/NOWS infants to support
grandparents (and other relatives) or foster parents while
concurrently providing a setting conducive to bonding for
parent visitation as part of the Family Service Plan and goal of
reunification)

7) Provide safe and NAS/NOWS-informed Childcare for
Infants Placed into Kinship Care or Foster Care (provide
licensed daycare for NAS/NOWS infants to support
grandparents (and other relatives) or foster parents while
concurrently providing a setting conducive to bonding for
parent visitation as part of the Family Service Plan and goal
of reunification)

As service delivery continues to evolve,
Pennsylvania will continue to push further along
the continuum toward more mature and
progressive payment models, never losing sight of
the patient at the center of it all. Only then can
innovation be sustainable and systemic."
"Pennsylvania’s Novel Public-Private Approach to Combatting the Opioid Crisis"

CONSIDERATIONS

https://catalyst.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/CAT.20.0302

The RPRC model places baby at the center of care - it is a recovery center for the baby. The baby's
recovery, safety, and well-being are paramount. The focus shifts from the concept of mother in SUD
treatment with baby allowed to baby in recovery with mother included. It is essentially "family-centered
care" but requires a paradigm shift to the focus of the OEN's immediate needs for a short period of time.
Investing in one, largescale RPRC (as other states have done) misses the opportunity to serve more
infants/families and results in more babies being admitted without mothers.
Having RPRCs strategically located throughout the Commonwealth can disrupt the flow of pregnant
women with untreated SUDs delivering an OEN who is placed in out-of-home care because SUD
treatment programs for parenting women are not accessible or the waitlist is several weeks or months
and/or because of other social determinants of health i.e., safe housing, poverty, social supports, etc.
If licensing requirements could be relatively uncomplicated, which in turn lowers the operating and
facility costs, the model can be replicated in rural counties in strategic regions.
NAS incidence rates remain higher in rural areas and services for parents and infants remain
disjointed/siloed and access remains poor. By creating RPRCs in rural areas and potentially partnering
them with the closest Center of Excellence, the already networked stakeholders could be tapped to
provide expedited services to the mothers and fathers of RPRC babies.
If the RPRC model in Pennsylvania can be viewed as the baby's "home" home-based providers could be
utilized and could include home visiting programs (Early Head Start, Early Intervention, Parents as
Teachers) and even home health nursing with an organization like Bayada Pediatrics thus preventing the
need for costly overhead and administrative expenses for the RPRCs related to Medical Directors, RNs,
EHRs, Malpractice/Liability insurance.
If Pennsylvania's RPRC model included a research partner (perhaps Penn State's The Network on Child
Protection and Well-Being or University of Pittsburgh's PERU) we could begin to track outcomes for OEN
with NAS/NOWS beyond the hospital setting and gain a clearer picture of what interventions work best.

BABY IS AT THE CENTER OF CARE
The Treatment Plan is Designed for Baby
Mother & Father are "Best Medicine" and Part of Baby's Treatment Plan
Baby's Care is Delivered in the Context of their Family and Community

EMBRACING THE RPRC MODEL REQUIRES AN UNDERSTANDING THAT:
1) The majority of pregnancies of women with OUD are unplanned
2) NAS/NOWS infants are at an increased risk of neglect/abuse and SIDS
3) Postpartum women with OUD are at an increased risk of relapse and overdose
4) Caring for a NAS/NOWS infant is challenging and can be utterly exasperating
5) A NAS/NOWS infant can experience withdrawal for months, not just weeks
6) The lack of high-quality longitudinal cohort studies that examine neurocognitive outcomes of children with prenatal
opioid exposure doesn't mean there aren't any negative neurocognitive outcomes
7) Parents can achieve recovery while parenting
8) Bonding with baby and competently parenting can reinforce recovery efforts
9) An RPRC can eliminate the social determinants that intersect with child welfare involvement
10) An RPRC provides focus on the OEN and provides services directly to a previously unserved population with
opioid dependency

Personal Care
Small, Frequent Feedings
Medication Administration
Therapeutic Handling
Safe, Stable, Calm/Quiet Environment
Infant Mental Health

What if an RPRC could be a licensed Recovery House (pending DDAP release of
Regulations) and utilize a Home and Communities Based Services (HCBS) Waiver
and EPSDT services for baby at the Recovery House?
https://www.ddap.pa.gov/Pages/Recovery-House-Licensing.aspx
https://www.dhs.pa.gov/Services/Assistance/Pages/Home-and-Community-Based%20Services.aspx

What if an RPRC could be licensed as a Personal Care Home and utilize a Home
and Communities Based Services (HCBS) Waiver and EPSDT services for baby at
the Personal Care Home?
https://www.dhs.pa.gov/Services/Disabilities-Aging/Pages/Personal-Care-Homes.aspx
Personal Care Homes (PCHs) are residences that provide shelter, meals, supervision and assistance with
personal care tasks, typically for older people, or people with physical, behavioral health, or cognitive
disabilities who are unable to care for themselves but do not need nursing home or medical care.
Personal Care Homes in Pennsylvania currently allow for assistance with bathing, personal hygiene,
arranging for and managing health care, making/keeping doctor's appointments, and assisting with or
administering medications among other services.

If there are two care levels offered by Pennsylvania's RPRCs more OEN with
NAS/NOWS can be served.
Level 1 Care: 24/7 residential-type care for the infant that requires the mother to reside with infant
Level 2 Care: NAS/NOW Care for the infant for a portion of the day provided regardless of who has
custody of the OEN and incorporates mothers/fathers for daily visitation/bonding when their infants have
been adjudicated dependent and mother decides not to reside with infant in the RPRC and increases
Kinship/Resource Family options for those who are employed outside the home

Referral Sources and Custody/Dependency Scenarios

Mother self-refers with no CPS involvement
Mom retains custody and may discharge from RPRC at any time but designates the RPRC
Limited Guardian of the Person so that baby may remain behind until discharged by the
RPRC.
Physician or Hospital refers with ChildLine notification of baby born affected by a
substance
Mom retains custody and may discharge from RPRC at any time but designates the RPRC
Limited Guardian of the Person so that infant may remain behind until discharged by the
RPRC.
CPS refers and is involved as GPS with Plan of Safe Care initiated
Mom retains custody and may discharge from RPRC at any time but designates the RPRC
Limited Guardian of the Person so that baby may remain behind until discharged by the
RPRC.
CPS refers with mom voluntarily placing baby in Agency's custody
Mom may discharge from RPRC at any time but cannot take baby with her. By day 30, a
60-day continuance is filed in lieu of a dependency petition.
6.2.1 Voluntary Placement with the Agency
Dependency cases may also begin with the child being placed in agency custody under a time-limited
voluntary agreement. As the comment to Rule 1200 explains, if custody of a child with the agency is by virtue
of a voluntary placement agreement and custody will exceed thirty days, dependency proceedings must be
initiated through a petition filed by the thirtieth day. If a guardian requests return of the child and the agency
refuses, then a dependency petition must be immediately filed at the time of such refusal. While the actual
agreements in a voluntary placement scenario are rarely the subject of review by the court, the required
provisions to be included in such agreements are set forth in 55 Pa. Code § 3130.65.

CPS refers after obtaining custody
Mom may discharge from RPRC at any time but cannot take baby with her.

FQHCs
COEs

BH-MCO

Key Partners of the
RPRC Model
MCO
The key partners of the RPRC Model include:
1) OMAP
2) PA PQC
3) Lead Collaborators: FQHCs and COEs
4) Research Partner
3) Partnership Council

RPRC

MH/DS
Admins

Research
Partner

CYAs
SCAs

OMAP can support local implementation by providing population-level data for the geographic service area,
supporting the development of information-sharing arrangements and infrastructure, working to align support
for the model across child-focused state agencies, and developing innovative payment models, e.g. episode of
care or bundled payments.
The PA PQC has emerged as a strong statewide network for improving the care of opioid-exposed newborns.
The collaborative can ensure the success of RPRCs in a myriad of ways, most simply by acknowledging the
RPRC model as an alternative to prolonged hospital stays and to hospital stays in facilities that are unable to
provide rooming-in, a safe discharge, and wrap-around/follow-up services in the community. The Collaborative
can apply best care practices to RPRC operations including standardized pharmacological interventions and
non-pharmacological measures for OENs with NAS/NOWS.
Lead Collaborators for each RPRC will be the local FQHCs and closest COEs. Together the Lead Collaborators
would engage community partners to integrate coordination and management of the RPRC Model’s core child
services for the OEN with NAS/NOWS population. The Lead Collaborators would be accountable for improving
population-level care quality and outcomes and developing service integration protocols and processes. These
outcomes and protocols/processes will include services for the infants' parents. Many, if not most, FQHCs have
integrated BH services into their service delivery models and the COEs are already funded (45 of them) to be
providing SUD treatment including MAT to the PPW population and to be providing high-quality care
coordination to include comprehensive, wraparound care and referrals to community partners for needs that
cannot be met internally (e.g., housing, job training, and -- for that that do not provide MAT themselves -community-based MAT providers).
The Research Partner will help design and evaluate the innovative RPRC approach through the lens of data
collection and analysis, dissemination of relevant communications, research on OEN child development and
clinical treatment along with creating opportunities and support for collaboration to better address the
complex needs of OEN and their families.
Partnership Councils would include representation from all core child services, community stakeholders, and
payers for the attributed population. The Partnership Councils, convened by the Lead Organizations along with
the RPRCs, are primarily responsible for devising strategies and processes to achieve the coordination of
service types for the RPRC model and the COE model.

What if RPRCs could be partnered with those COEs in closest
proximity to provide those services beyond the more limited scope of
services and limited timeframe of the RPRC?

COEs

COEs have been charged with providing
community-based services, meeting
patients where they present — whether
that is in a hospital emergency
department, a homeless shelter, a
courtroom, a restaurant, or a home — and
utilizing telehealth in hard to reach
communities, such as in rural parts of the
state. COEs are encouraged to take health
care to where the patient is."
"Pennsylvania’s Novel Public-Private Approach to Combatting the Opioid Crisis"

https://catalyst.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/CAT.20.0302

An infant with NAS/NOWS is born dependent on an opiate. Medications are used to ease the infant's
withdrawal symptoms. Methadone is used most often (MAT for infants). If we can begin to accept that drugdependent babies are as deserving of treatment and coordination of care as adults with SUD, perhaps the
COEs could begin incorporating NAS/NOWS infants into their community-based care management teams to
assist with care coordination and recovery support services.
If RPRCs could be partnered with their closest COEs and be included in all that has already been done and
funded for the COEs across the state, they could be operationalized quickly and not compete for funding for
services already being paid for through the COE model.
Essentially, the RPRCs could serve as the temporary "home" of the infant and mother while providing basic
needs for both the infants and mothers while the COE provides and/or coordinates all other Medicaid
eligible BH treatment services and enhanced care management services for both mothers and fathers.
Perhaps Pennsylvania could support RPRCs directly through state general revenue as it has done for the
COEs initially? Perhaps RPRCs could receive Medicaid funding via an episode of treatment or bundled rate?
Instead of seeking a research partner, the RPRCs could be folded into the existing University of Pittsburgh’s
School of Pharmacy Program Evaluation & Research Unit (PERU). The learning network may be able to
include the RPRCs and build in specific linkages to the PA PQC as practical and as appropriate.
If the RPRCs are partnered with COEs, then several cost-prohibitive tools could be made available to the
RPRCs e.g., EHR systems and case management systems.
It may be possible to utilize the PA PQC to cross-pollinate new NAS/NOWS treatment approaches and datadriven outcome measures specific to the RPRC population within the larger COE learning network which is
already being incentivized to provide services urgently to the PPW with OUD population.

Proposed Network of RPRC Sites
ERIE

TIOGA

MONROE

EACH COUNTY IS DESIGNATED AS RURAL AND EACH HAS AN FQHC AND COE
SCHUYLKILL
CAMBRIA

FAYETTE

ADAMS

State General
Revenue Fund

CAPTA
POSC funds
Community-Based Child
Abuse Prevention
Formula Grants
DHS

State Opioid Response
(SOR) Grant
$55.9 M FY2018
$85.1M FY 2019
$79.8M FY2020
DDAP

Title V Maternal and Child Health
(MCH) Services Block Grant
$74.2M FY2019 Total State/Federal
Expenditures
DOH’s Bureau of Family Health

State Targeted Response to
the Opioid Crisis (STR)
Grant $26.5M FY2017
$26.5M FY2018
DDAP

Title IV-B
Title IV-E
Title IV-E Waiver
TANF
SSBG
Medicaid

The largest amount of money spent through STR/SOR funding has been through formulated
allocations for the Commonwealth’s 47 SCAs to assist in securing treatment and support services
for individuals who are uninsured and underinsured.
Question: What happened/happens to money unspent by the SCAs? Could SCAs in counties
served by RPRCs use these funds for services provided to infants in the RPRCs?

LEGISLATIVE TOUCHPOINTS
At the federal level, the Child Abuse Prevention and Treatment Act of 1974 (CAPTA) defined child abuse
and neglect, and through multiple amendments, included additional information on identification of the
federal role in funding prevention, assessment, and treatment activities for families.
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. The child abuse prevention and treatment act, 2018. Available at:
www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/cb/capta.pdf

The Protecting Our Infants Act of 2015 (POIA; PublicLaw114–91)includes several mandates for the
planning and coordination of federal activities related to prenatal opioid exposure and NAS, and the
prevention, identification, and treatment of OUD in pregnant women.
Congress.gov. Protecting Our Infants Act of 2015, 2015. Available at: www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/senatebill/799

In addition, the Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act of 2016 (CARA) authorizes the provision of
related treatment services for NAS. Under CARA, infants diagnosed with NAS are authorized to have a
“Plan of Safe Care” that addresses the health and substance use treatment needs of both the infant and
the affected family or caregiver, modifying the original CAPTA legislation mandating plans of safe care
for infants and postpartum women.
Congress.gov. Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act of 2016, 2016. Available at: www.congress.gov/bill/114thcongress/senate-bill/524/text

In 2018, the Family First Prevention Services Act enhanced support to children and families to prevent
foster care placements by providing child welfare agencies with tools and resources to support families
in crisis, in particular, families impacted by the opioid crisis.
Children’s Defense Fund. Family first prevention services act, 2018. Available at:
www.childrensdefense.org/policy/policy-priorities/child-welfare/family-first

In addition, the Substance Use-Disorder Prevention that Promotes Opioid Recovery and Treatment
(SUPPORT) for Patients and Communities Act (H.R.6) was passed in 2018 and required Medicaid to cover
MAT, including all U.S. Food and Drug Administration approved drugs, counseling services, and
behavioral therapy for pregnant and nonpregnant women. SUPPORT also allows for state plan
options to provide residential pediatric recovery center services to infants with NAS.
Congress.gov. The SUPPORT for patients and communities act (H.R.6), 2018. Available at:
www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr6/BILLS-115hr6enr.pdf

